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A WORD FROM THE COORDINATOR
Welcome to the 8 th EFFORT Newsletter. Time flies, we are now
already in the final year of EFFORT. Huge progress has been made
thanks to the collective efforts of all our partners. I was extremely
pleased seeing the progress at the annual meeting in Brussels last
January, and I look forward to the final stage.
In this newsletter you can watch the video-interview with PhD
student Jamal Roskam and his supervisor Helmut Saatkamp from
Wageningen University (BEC). They will tell us about their work
within WP8. They explain their economic impact analysis of specific
measures regarding AMU/AMR and also the impact of AMU/AMR on
animal health and welfare.
Furthermore we are very excited to announce our project
international conference within this newsletter, which will be held 2628th November 2018 in The Netherlands.
We hope you enjoy this newsletter and we do encourage you to
get in touch with any questions or comments you may have about
what EFFORT is doing! Your comments and suggestions are always
welcome – please email them to effort-office@eurtd.com, join our
LinkedIn group or follow us on Twitter @EFFORT_AMR.

Prof. Dr. Jaap Wagenaar
EFFORT Project Coordinator

Antimicrobial Resistance in the Food Chain – From Science to Policy
26-28 November 2018, Utrecht, NL

International Conference of
European EFFORT Project (FP7)
We are happy to announce the EFFORT International Conference which will be held 26-28
November 2018, in Utrecht, the Netherlands (http://tivolivredenburgzakelijk.nl).
Several topics will be covered during this meeting, amongst them: use of metagenomics for AMR
surveillance, optimal use of antimicrobials, exposure of humans to AMR micro-organisms through
food and exploring effective AMU-interventions and their economic aspects. Please plan to join us!
More information will become soon available via: http://www.effort-against-amr.eu/.
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Video Interview: Economics on Antimicrobial Use at farm level
EFFORT Members, Prof. Helmut Saatkamp and his PhD student Jamal Roskam, from the Business
Economics Group of Wageningen University, Netherlands, explain the aims of their research to
support policy-makers in their decision making on AMU at farm level. Their study focuses on the
economic aspects of a range of AMR strategies throughout the whole production chain. In the video,
Jamal Roskam, and Prof. Helmut Saatkamp provide a rich insight in their research and how to reduce
antimicrobial use without negatively affecting the farm performance. You can watch the video here.

RECENT AND UPCOMING EVENTS
Metagenomics training: Updates
To date, 95 participants representing 27 countries around the world have registered for the
Metagenomics course.
Participants who wish to attend the hands-on workshop are now on a reserve list since we have
reached the maximum of 50 participants capacity.
The e-learning programme and material will be available from 19 February 2018 through the Coursera
platform. Regular updates will be sent to the registered participants.

Ghent, Belgium, 27-28 February 2018
EFFORT Partner, Ghent University, will present their work at the coming international conference
entitled “Quantification, Benchmarking and Stewardship of Veterinary Antimicrobial Usage” organized
by the AACTING consortium. This conference aims at uniting and inspiring people involved in these
topics of emerging interest as the use of antibiotics is the main driver for the development and spread
of antimicrobial resistance, increasingly recognized as a major problem in humans and animals.

Igls, Austria, 05-09 February 2018
EFFORT Partners, BEC and VION co-organised with University of Bonn a session on the theme of:
Antibiotic free meat: (im-)possibilities from a supply chain point of view.
This session took place at the 12th international European forum on System Dynamics and Innovation
in Food Networks.
Have a look on the invitation poster here!
More to read on the impact of the event on the coming days.

Bangkok, Thailand, 30 January 2018
The EFFORT project was presented during the side meeting “A One Health Approach for Tackling
Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR): Moving from Knowledge to Action” at the Prince Mahidol Award
Conference (PMAC 2018) which gathered about 1200 registered participants. During the meeting,
stakeholders coming from a wide range of geographical origins and professional activities, explored
the challenges of developing and implementing AMR surveillance efforts as well as examples of best
practices.

Brussels, Belgium, 10-11 January 2018
During the last project annual meeting, large volume of first results were presented to the EFFORT
consortium members, the European Commission representatives and the External Advisory Board
members. We are all looking forward to seeing those results disseminated during the project
international conference scheduled
in November 2018. More information
about the conference will be soon
available on the public website.

EFFORT (Ecology from Farm to Fork Of microbial drug Resistance and Transmission) is supported by the European
Commission under the Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, and Biotechnologies theme of the 7th Framework Programme
for Research and Technological Development (Grant Agreement no 613754).
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